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College planning information from the Minnesota Private College Council

Fall is a great time for campus visits
If your student is trying to narrow down options or just beginning the college search, the fall
is an ideal time to plan a campus visit.
Learn about fall visit events

Understanding the college
application process

Use net price calculators to
estimate your cost

Learn which materials are required along

Figure out what your student will likely pay

with key application requirements and

to attend college after subtracting grants

deadlines.

and scholarships.

Learn more

Find calculators

Explore your dual-credit options

Advice for first-year students

Find out which college credits earned

Read the advice students at three of our

during high school may be accepted by

colleges would give to incoming college

each of our colleges.

students.

Learn more

Read advice

Recent campus news

Worth reading

Learn what’s happening at our colleges

Check out some of the best recent articles

with a quick rundown of recent news.

that we’ve come across.

Read news

Read news

Our Colleges
The Minnesota Private College Council represents 17 of the best private, liberal arts
colleges and universities in Minnesota:
Augsburg University | Bethany Lutheran College | Bethel University | Carleton
College | College of Saint Benedict | The College of St. Scholastica | Concordia
College (Moorhead) | Concordia University, St. Paul | Gustavus Adolphus College |
Hamline University | Macalester College | Minneapolis College of Art and Design |
Saint John's University | Saint Mary's University of Minnesota | St. Catherine

University | St. Olaf College | University of St. Thomas

Looking for more free resources?

Sign up

Visit our website for helpful college
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planning information and to order our free

friend, you can sign up by visiting our sign-

publications.

up page.
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